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Towanda, Pa., January 29,1886.

Rpublican S to Convention.
•

TheRepublicans of Pennsylvania arere-
quested to'send delegates, appointed ac-
cording to their representation inthe Leg-
lature, to, a Convention, to meet at Har-
'risburg, at'l2 M., on the 4th day of Feb-
ruary next, to elect delegates to the Re-
publican Natinnal Convention, to nomi-
nate Presidential Electors, to nominatea
candidate for Judge offlthe Supreme Court,
and a candidate for Auditor General ; and
to transact such other business as may be
brought before them.

By order of
F. C. HOOTON,

Chairman State Comniittee.
SAMUEL F. BARR, secretaries.
C. L. MAGEE,

West Chester, Pa., January Ist, 1880.:
Republican County Convention.

The Republican County Convention
will convene at the Court House, in the
Borough.of Towanda,'on MONDAY, the

D day of FEBRUARY, 1880, at 7 o'clock
P. M., to elect delegates to the Republi-
can State Convention, to be held in the
City of Harrisburg on the 4th day of
February, 1880, and for the transaction
of any other business that may come be-
fore the Convention.

The Cornraitteesof Vigilance appointed
for the yeili 1819 will call a primary or
delegate election for their respective dis-
tricts fur SATURDAY, JANUARY 31st.
1880, to elect by ballot two delegates lb
represent each'district in the County
Coliveu+ ion.

The delegate elections in the Town-
ships will be organized at 3 o'clock P. M.
:and kept open until closed at 4 o'clock r.
m.; in the Boroughs thedelegate elections

will be organized at 7 o'clock r. m. and
kept open until closed at 8 o'cloelt r. M.;
the votes shall then be counted, and the
re!:-lilt certified by thi officers to the
-Chaiiinan of said Convention, and a.copy

deljvcred of once to the delegates-elect.
The Committees of Vigilance are par-

ticularly requested_ to observe the above
suggestions carefully iu conducting the
pritriarT meetings. .

BENJ. -M. 'PECK, Chairman.
Towanda, Jan. f;,.1'880.

Committees,of Vigilance
Alba—Geo. H. Webb,- G. W. Carman, J. Long-

Albany Borough—Boyd W. Wilcox, Leroy Hay
orly, Ice. W. Nichols. ,
- Albany Township—A..Engllsh, Benjamin Ayres,
Clinton W. Lewis.

Wehb, Simon Sherman, An-
tl tlreu S4vrard.

Asylum—Joseph A. Hornet, B.C. Mingos, R. IL
,Kerrick. •

Atliellß Borough—A. II: Spalding, D. Tripp. A.
K Ito. .

, tiwns Township, fst • District—Wright Dun-
,diani, L. 0. Sllrii. CharlesNeVar Zd District—B.
T. middaugh, irr. F. W. Keyes, David Gardner

1. 20 District—ll. \V. 'f hpinay., M. W. Reeve, John
:•lerl EMI C., 11. Johntim, /D.ttarelay.
\V ti

Burlington Township Robert Knapp, G. S.
Trnvls, Andrew Nteiville.
--Burlington fierougti—W. U. D. Green, S. M.
Diekerman,-J. V. Mee.

Burlington West Alfred Blackman, N. 11.
Melts, l'alVin Rockwell.

Canto n.Township—lfenry3fatson, •Elhela Ayers,
Watson Freeman.

Canton Borough—B. S. Dartt, E. H. Thomas,'F.
A. Owen.

Columbia—J. D. Wolf, H. M. Fergnson, R.
atklns.

' Yr:11110ln —.Tames Johnson, Sterne McKee,
James G. Masnn. s

Granville—Adam Innis, John Vroman, Henry
Jennings.
`llerriek—John Anderson, P. M. 'Matson, George

Armstrong. _

Leßoy—l.evi Ciat.fOrd, DI If. Ifoaglln, Henry
Palmer.

I:eitaysville-Gtm. W. Beardsley,' B. H. Beards.
ley. Leßoy Coleman.

Lltelitieni-John H. McKinney, T. W. Brink, A.
11 chandler,

Monroe Townstilp-.-Thomas Smiley, James Ir-
ving. Marais Swet. •Monroe Boron -O. H. Rockwell, D. J. Sweet,
11. 11. Ingham.

(trwell-11. 1.. Case, Thomas 11. Smith, Frank'
Johlosni.

overton-Clarence Williams, Josephs Beverly,
Jame.: Mollitiranx_r

A. Bosworth, S. B. Canfield, James
Grant.

Ithtgliry-J. C. Robinson, I'. C. Brown, E. A.
Cl.lot•r.

1:,111.!-TOWSSIIiit—JaSOU S. Forbes, 1.. F. Russell,
S. G. Tots-W:0111.

Boise Borough-E. M. Frost, B. L. Smith, G.
-\v. Kinney.

•She...llepiln-CharlesJ.Brown,FrankM,Vought,
Smith.

soil hrtrht=~. W.,Waldron, Wafter Phillips, F.
G. Mattlev.

South Creek-f). F. Hildreth,, S. L. Thompson,
George Berry. 1

..
• Souris Waverly-John Falitner, John M. Post,
John Mahoney. ,

shrhigileld-Irvlne, Burgess, F. N. Hubbard, S.
I).

smoding srone--Myron Kingsley, George Sage,
_Lorenzo Gordon.

sylvatlM-F D. Gray, C. E. Waldo, Finley
' man.

Towanda ToWn‘hip-John Scoville, A. W. Dim.
0,.k, John E. Fox.

• Towanda Borough, Ist Ward-C. IL Passage.
. I.titok Bryant. It. 1%. Stevens; 24 ..Ward-;-Wm.

Barry Gray, 0. IL,Lymi; ad Ward-H. E.
James 11. Codling W, G. Gordon.

owaiola North-E. Reuben, DeLong, Wm.
-S..,tilt. ()Baer Newell.

Terry -...lotiat ban Terry, .1. C. Dyer, S. Bowman.
Tt..y Township-John 1111111, Mitten Pierce, 31.

. 41. I.OOlillS.
Troy Borough-11. M.,,Spalatug, 0. P. Adams,

- B .t. Long.
Tiewarora,-,11. T. Silyara, Arthur Lewis, Lester

smith.
Ulmer-Henry Mingo, George Morley. Andrew

.it

Wirreti-Natlmn Young,-Abram Whitaker, J.I'. Wheaton.
Welh-Al. G. tirltinel, 1.. F. Shepherd, Jerome

W. Brink. - -

Windham-Michael listen, Alvin Boardman,Itan-mn Darling.
" M. Clark, Daniel Ely, E. Meekes, Jr.

Wyamsing-James It. Swans, Alien Hooier,
-Cllarlen Stone.

Wy,ox-'-N..C. Shores, K. G. Owen, Marry Parks.

Ir we are allowed a .guess as to the
possible "dark horse" in the Presiden-
tial race, we. should say that E. B. WASH.
11171tNk:, of Illinois, is most likely to be the
lucky man.

Tim New York herald has started a
CONE LING boom. That paper declares
that he is the only Illepublican named for
the Presidency who could be certain of
carrying the State of New Yorkas against
SEYMOUR.

.Vii is it that every Democrat is so
anxious that General Gn.►\T should not
bo the candidate of the Republican party'
for President? Is it because they are
afraid they could not easily steal the
PresEdenev from him?

NEW HANIPTON, lowa, has a religious
fanatic of the Freeman order named
ELDER. Brcx, who has been detected in
cruelty to a young son. The bey is miss-

:, ing and the I;fanatic has lied the neigh-
borlid. while the citizens are making
an-ii&estigation.

SEVERAL of the counties of )the State
have instructed the delegates elected to
the State Convention for BLAINE, but
generally the delegates go Uninstructed,
being left at liberty to advocate Such a
coinse as will best promote the harmony
and success of the party. '

Tim Commission appointed by the last
Legislature to count the votes cast at the
last State election met last week at liar-
rithnrg, Governor How presiding. All
the members of the Commission were in
attendance. The vote as compiled is asfollows: Butler (Rep), 280,153; Barr
(Ihml), 221,715 ; -Sutton (Greenback),
27,207 ; Itii:nsunsox (Prohib), 3259.

TuE P, should: be more carefulwhen
it sets ont to manufacture a boOin, that it
does not be caught at its tricks. BLAINE
has deservedly many. friends in Pennsyl-
vania, who will manifest their partizan.
ship without fictitious telegrams and pre-
tended _reports. Much of its manufactur-ed "public opinion" is too thin 'to de-
ceive anybody.

'THE editors of the Lancaster
genter have been. getting hot water, bys

- criticising the official conduct a Judge
PATTEEsON. On Wednesday the Judge
summoned before him Messrs. STEINMAN
and llUNsai.„ the editors,' who are 'ilseprattiiing attorneys, because of a criti-
cism made in Tuesday's Intelligeneer
charging the-court with boipi; intiwesuwit

by partisan considerations is disposing of
a cueknown as the SNYDER liquorcase,
which bas been acase of much notoriety
there, and hasalready caused a libel suit.
The Judge declared that they should be
riled to show cause why they should not
be stricken from the roll of attorneys.
Messrs. STEINMAN and il3/ISM denied
the authority of the court to require them
to answer, as attorneys, for their editori-
al criticisms.

"Parr the sorrows of a poor old man."
Lours ttoeswELL, aged 101 years, who
012C0 held the-office of Treasurer of Pike
County, hasapplied to theCounty courts to
compel his wealthy children to support
him—afact which' argues, at least, that
his office did notenrich him. RocKwELL's
wife recently died atthe age of 95.

Tun Cortes of 'Spain by a vote of 230
to 10 has finally passed the bill providing
for the ibolition of alaiery in Cuba. the
bill ha's been carefully framed so as to
guard against the evilcoisequences which
would attend any suddmi 'change of such
a radical nature as emancipation. -The
operation of the bill will extend . ovee
iten years, until the expiration of which
time the liberty granted will not be plen-
ary.

TEIERE ,bavo been several announce-
ments (none of them official, however)
that Colonel McCLunz was studying 'for
the ministry. We have not placed much
reliance upon them, as the columnsof the
Times showed no evidences of repentance
and reformation, but at the last Sunday
morning breakfast, at the Church onVine
street below Eighth, Philadelphia, Cola
eel McCt.tna was announced as one of
the speakers, with other clerical gentle-

, men.

GENERAL MARRY WHITE is:stirring up
the people alone, the Kiskiminetas to pe-
tition Congress for an appropriation to
aid in improving the navigation of that
celebrated stream. During the late dry
season the trout' had great difficulty in
ascending. We , have no doubt with a
sufficiently large outlay, the K. or the
Susquehanna could be made navigabl6
by the steamboats which are constructed
for traveling through meadows wet with
a heavy dew.

Tug Harrisburg Patriot is a hopeful
newspaper, and like most of the Demo-
cratic organs knows what should be done
by the Republicans, and what is certain
to happen. It-helps the GRANT boom,
with the following cheerful prediction,
which is important, if true : "The
chances- are that in a little while' the
present depression in the third-term
stock will be. succeeded I.liy an upward
tendency, and it would not be at all
surprising if General ORANT will in the
eud be the only candidate before the Re-
publican National Convention."

. .
-

BY a late decision of theSupreme Court
in the case of the Armenia Insurance
Company vs. Petit, and wife, an import,
ant question in fire-insurance lawis set=
tied in this State, Judge PAXSON deeidelthat in other States the rule appears to
be 't that the issuing of a policy when a
ipoction.Of the questions in the applica-
tion remained unaswered is a waiver of
'answers to such questions. -. . As
this rule seems reasonable we adopt it.
Having issued the policy, the Company
must be presumed to have been satisfied
with the risk."

llosr distressing accounts continue to
come of the suffering of the people of Ire-
land from scarcity of provisions and fuel.
All accounts agree that the distress is
steadily increasing,' and news has been re-
ceived of many deaths fr m starvation.
In the meantime the agitation goes on in
all directions, and numerous agrarian out-
rages are reported. Further arrests have
been made of persons suspected of com-
plicity in outbreaks at Claremorris, one
of the leading agitators in that vicinity
being among the number. At a meeting
of the Home Rule League a resolutio
was passed bfacclamation thanking the
people of the United States for their sym-
pathy and liberality to the distressed peo-
ple of Ireland.

THE COENTY CONTENTION

We trust that the Republican Con,
vention to meet on Monday next will
be composed of delegates frdm every
election district. The' Rep4blicans
of the county should be well repre-
sented that there may be a well de-
fined expression of their sentiments
and wishes. We hope that its .pro=
ceedings will be conducted in no
narrow 'spirit of partizanship, nor for
the purposd of gratifying malevolent
or vindictive feelings nor for the
subservence of private or selfish in-
terests, but solely with reference to
the promotion of the welfare of the
party and contributing to its success
in the coming election. Having no
axes to grind, no mercenary schemes
to promote, the REPORTER has no
desire to create a feeling for or
against any of the very acceptable
names suggested for the Presidential
nomination. What we particularly
wish - to impress upon the Republi-
cans of Bradford is, the overwhelm-
ing importance of the struggle which
is soon to take place, and the great
necessity there is for harmonious and
united action. Whoever would cre-
ate discord and confusion in our
ranks is a traitor worse than an operi
enemy, and should be treated as all
traitors deserve..

It would be unwise to commit the
Republican party to any candidate
or to any particular course at such
an early day. Although the Confed-
erate Brigadiers in Congress are now
on their good behavior for the ex-
press purpose of quieting the appre-
hensions of the Northern people, Tetthere is no security fqr the future,
and occurrences may happen within
a few months_which will change the
whole aspect of -political affairs, and
make a nomination which would be
very proper today extremely injudi-
cious in June. Hence, we do not
believe that it is prudent nor proper
now to tie the hands of the Republi-
can party; but we would 'leave it to
the judgmentof the assembled Na-
tional ,Convention to determine who,
under the circumstances, was the
most available candidate. /Who that
will be, time and the situation
alone can determine.. We hive the
utmost confidence that, impressed
with the importance of making a
wise selection, and fully aware that
the Candidate must be acceptable to
the people, oving,to the closenesit of

the contest, the ehOice may safely.be
left to the judipientof the Conven-
tion. - _

We do not mean to hairnet° that
the popularwillmaYilotbe expressed,
but in nine cases out of ten where
resolutions of instruction are forced
through a Convention they are not a
correct expression of public opinion,
but intended for private use and.for
the purpose of advancing selfish ends
The Republicans of. Bradford have
usually pursued a wiseand sensible
course by selecting reliable men as
delegates—men'who understood the
feelings and wishes of our people?
confiding in their discretion and
fidelity, and holdingthenuesponsitde
for the proper exercise of the power
delegated to them.

KEEP COOL!

That is our advice to those excited
Democrats --and hysterical Repub-
licans, who- are becoming terrified
and boisterous over the matter ofthe
Republican nominee for the Presi-
dency. That the Democracy should
bother themselves about our candi-
date is perfectly natural. They are
hankering after the flesh-pots. They
have been kept out in the cold for
twenty years, and they are painfully
anxious to get control of the govern-
ment. Consequently they have a
great interest as to who shall be our
candidate. They cannot control nor
disgOise their anxiety, and they of
of course, attempt to'demolish the
strongest first, because Ithe strongest

•

Is the greater obstacle ' in their way.
The Democratic programme :is ,so
plain that the dullest and most un•
concerned cannot,mistake the inten-
tion. It is to seize upon the Presi-
dency should the popular declaration
be against them. For this purpose
:Republican Congressmen will be un-
seated in violation of bOth law and
decency, so that a majority of the
Congressional delegations will be
controlled by the Democracy.' What
has happened in Maine is an indica-
tion of the desperate and revolution-
ary measures which will be employed
to set aside the popular will, and pre-,
vent the peaceful inauguration Of the
President should the 'verdict be
against them. Raving such treason-
able and revolutionary designs, it is
to be exqected that the plotters
should be fn the greatest fear of the
man who Would be most certain to
thwart their plans. Of course, they
cry out, the loudest against the man
they dread the most. .No one can
blame them for this, though it 'is not
exactly discreet.

But so far as Republicans are con-
cerned, , there is eser3 reason for
moderation. It will not do to be
terrified by the outcries of th 4 De-
mocnicy whose attacks upon the
Republic/n candidatei remind us of
the Chinese: method of •goingi into
battle, with a great beating ofgongs
and tom toms, to frighteg the timid.
The beat use to be made of the noise
and Obuse of the Democracy, is to
arrive at a correct understanding of
the desires and purposes of our ad-
versaries. By doing this We can
easily determine which of the per-,
sons named is the rOost dreaded by'
our opponents, and besides we can
know in 'a great measure, what we
will have to meet during a protract-
ed and bitter canvass. Fair words
from the Democracy are all very
handsome before a nomination, but
after that ;the vials of partixanship
and vituperation will be opened, and
the fair spoken words may prove to
have been uttered for the purpose of
entrapping the Republicans. When
you know what an adversary desire's
you to do, it is always best not to do
it.

We notice that some of our Re-
publican contemporaries are exercis-
ing themselves upon the Presidential
question, in a manner which is
neither discreet nor proper. They
are endeavoring to create booms,
with an eye upon prospective post-
offices, orfor the gratification oftheir
vindictiveness.. Ifthe nominationof a
candidate for the Presidency were
equivalent to an election, Republi-
cans could afford to sneer at the
prominent and active men in the
party, and wrangle and stir up strife,
and gratify their petty malignity
generally. But such is not the , case.
The leaden; will need to exercise all
their wisdom, and the party must
give a hearty and undivided support
to the nominee or we shall not be
successinl.

It is no time now to denounce the
men who have done such efficient
service in the past for the party and
the country. Bat for the CHANDLERS,
the CAMERONS and Suransms, the
Presidency would have been lost in
1876, and TILDEN would have taken
the Presidential chair by virtue-of
the forcible disfranchisement of
Southern voters. Nothing but their
courage, promptness and shrewdness
saved us from the -perils of a Demo-
cratic Administration. These men
are no less anxious now than they
were in 1876 for the success of the
Republican candidate, and upon
them will depend in a large measure
the conduct and successful terthins-
tion of the campaign. - Hurrah and
gush does very-well before a Conven-
tion meets, but afterwards comes
business. The ranks are to be closed
up, and the fierce onslaughts of an
unscrupulous and desperate enemy
repulsed. There must not be any
weak points, and to elect our -Fred:
dent in 1880 will require the united
strength of the party.

There are several candidates men-
tioned, and the Republican voters
have their preferences. It is their un-
doubted privilege, and it is bad
policy to denounce them for it, or to
By in a passion because there are
differences of opinion as to who is
the proper man. Bulldozing don't
sower. 311 iho -Republica PaTth

whether it qs attempted by Demo-
cmta or Republicans: So we advise
our readers to keep cool; don't act
hastily nor foolishly; partlcularly
don'tallowyour enemies to frighten
you with the spectres of imaginary
evils; don't permit the Democracy
to dictate what your preferences
shall be, and aboie all be ready when
the Chicago Convention makes its
choice, to hurrah for the nominee
and work for his election. .

SHOT AT AND LIED AT

Ex-Senatoi HOwz basin the North
American Review for February an
article in which he considers the
third term question and what the
framers of the constitution said and
did with respect to, the propriety or
impropriety of repeated -re-elections
of, a citizen to the Presidency of the
United Stated. We do not propose
to give an abstract of the article or
the argument, but refer to the view
taken by Mr. Mows of the bugaboo
business connected with the third
term discussion, a matter to which
we alluded the other day. Mr. Sows
asserts that the bugaboo business de-
feated GRANT'S renomination in 1876
because " a political party must be
brave and conscientious before it will
venture to . stake its hopes of the
Post-Offices upon the re-election of a
President who has been fired at by
millions of his countrymen for four
years, and lied, at by more millions
for eight years. But when to the
hostility engendered by villifleation
is added the distrust born of a.popu-
lar panic, no matter how groundless,
temerity itself would doubt the avail-
ability of the victim." The phrase
"shot at and lied at" covers the case
exactly. The men who

_

fought
in the rebellion and favored it are
the men who charged GRANT, and do
now, charge him, with entertaining
treasonable designs against his
cotittry. Thus we have the curious
speetacle afforded of men who really
did try to destroy the government
accusing of a similar Purpose the
man who saved the governmentfrom
their assaults; 'and we have the far ,
more curious fact that thousands of
loyal men'are willing to be frighten-
ed bythe lie. But supposing the lie
to bea truth ; supposingthat GRANT
did Cherish a purpose tokeep himself
in the White House if he should get
there again; there be any
reason, in the eventof his re-election,
why the minas of patriotic men
should be filled with panic ? Men
who overturn governments by force
have armies behind them. If a
President bent uponrevolution could
get the whole ofour:army justwhere
he wanted it,what could he do with
it that would endure against the
wishes of the people ? And how
many of the officers of that army
could be depended upon to back up
atraitorous and patricidal President ?

But then he has the officeholders,
say the bugaboo authors. There are
eighty thousand of them.; and there
are more than forty millions of
people. The odds are against the
officeholders, even if they should be
Unanimous for revolution. That
they would be is not highly probable,
and as Mr. HOWEremarks, "audacity
itself has not yet. venturd to sug-
gest that a private citizen is likely to
ride down people and Postmasters
both, merely because be once con-
trolled appointments."

The matter is almost too silly for
discission ; it would not be worthy
of discussion but for the fact that
men of high political and• social
standing hive over and over again
warned the people of their. danger
from this source, ,while the Demo-
cratic and guerilli press shrieks
itself hoarse with alarm' cries, and
Democrats in Congress 'pass resolu-
tions declaring that a third term for
GRANT is "fraught with peril for our
institutions." When these things
are done and said it is time forpeople
who have decency and-'honesty, with
intelligence, to protest against them
in the name of fair play: GRANT
may not be the best man for the
next Presidency. It may be inadvis-
able to break for him the precedTnt
against a third term; probably it
would be ; but nobody has any right'
to insinuate that he is a traitorous
rascal, and no American' who ..has
any sense will permit himself to be
frightened by such libelous. utter-
ances. If the people want GRANT in
the. Presidency they have a constitu-
tional right to put him there; if he
should be put there he would un-
doubtedly go out at the end of his
term. If they do not want to give
him a third term they can elect some
other man. But, in any event, the
campaign for and against the various
candidates ought to be conducted in
some other fashion than that usedby-
nurses who compel. babies to behave
by alluding to imaginary black men
under_ the bed.

[The above Is horn the Phlbidelphla Buttette.
It is a masonaMe and' sensible answer to the tear-
ful prognostications of the terrified Republicans
and dislnterested Democrats who are trembling to
their boots for tear that On,. GIANT will torte
himselfInto the Presidential their, and thea be
Gownedas Emperor.]

Trim stockholdersof the Lehigh Valley
Railroad held their annual meeting in
Philadelphia last week. As this was the
first annual meeting since the death of
the lamented President of the company.
ASA PACKER, much interest was manifest-
ed regarding the election of his annousor.
Though the influence of• the trustees of
thePACKER estate, a ticket way prepared
lin advance, and, as the controlling inter.
eat of the " corporstion Centered in the
PACKERestate, they elected to theoffice of
president the old-vice President CHARLES
Eissmarmia, and following Board of
Directors : DAM Tawas, ABABEL
WELCR, WILLIAM L. Conant:mutt, Arno
PARDEE, WILLIAM A. Drumm, Damon
B.- 'MARKLE, Romer H. 13AiIRE, HARRY
E. PACKER, JAMB I. BLAKSLEE;ROBERT
A. PACKER, ELIBRA_P. WILBER and
Josarn PATrznaos.

Previous to the election, the reports of
the vice president end sopirtutepdont 9f

-
•

the road for the listyear weraresiland
approved. The vice president in hit# m.
port, feelingly alluded tothe deathtribe
latepresident of thOcompsny.

Cruniam,gawrszoiuta,. who lir been
chosen to Miami the late Asa PAC=
as preoAttit of the 'Lehigh Valkry Rail-
road, wasborn in Philadelphialleptember

1829. Li June, 1857; ten years after
his graduation from the University_ of
Pennsylitania, he was .elected president.
of the Quakake Railroad COmpany, in
the coal regions of Pennsylvania. He
was afterwards chosen president of the
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad. When
this company was merged in the Lehigh
ValleyRailroad •Company, in 1886, be be-
came emaciated in the trunk lir in the
Board Of Directors, and in the spring of
1868 was elected vice presidentof the cor-
poration of which he is-now tlle head.

"Twit Democrats have made a charac-
teristic mistake in sustaining the Maine
conspiracy," said the Hon. GALTISIIA A.
Gnow to a New York Triltine represen-
tative recently. " Their attitude is in
harmony, however, with their general'
ideas of government. Theywanta loose-
ly organized government, With no. final
arbiter to settle disputes between differ-
ent brancheson questions of the validity
of powers &seamed by the Executive or
Legislatures, so that when there is any
hitch in the working of the machinery
the whole thing will go into chaos. -They
claim that the-Supreme Court in Maine
has ntiright to dtermine whether a body
pretending to be a Legislature was a le-
gal Legislature or not ; but if their posi-
tion was correct a Governor might give
certificates totwenty-five men, and those
twenty-five could vote whom they pleased
into the vacant seats. The bogus body
thus constituted could-go on electing the
State officers and making lairs, and there'
would be no way toright the wrong and
constitute the legislative body from the
legally elected members. Such a posi-
tion is absurd. ' It would reduce State,
Govermnent to a succession 'of conspira-
cies and coup •d' etas. There must be
some way of holding Governors and Leg-
islatures amenable to' constitutions and
laws orthe rights of the people may at
any time be overthrown." •

TRITE bills were found at Harrisburg
last week against W. .H. Esurnur.,
CHARLES B. SALTER, 'and JESSE R.
CRAWFORD for perjury before the House
Investigating committee. AU of the.ac-
cused have now been indicted—eight for
corrupt solicitation, and three for perjury
in addition*

In the case Of COMMIS B. §ALTEN•
charged with attempted bribery of mem-
bers of the Legislature, on Wednesday
the defence asked fora postponement of
the trial, mainly on the groind of the
absence of important witnesses. After
some discussion the attorneys for the se-
emed agreed to plead as directed in all the
cases, provided they were continued'to
March. Mr. (lowan then drew up' an
order, which all the counsel agreed W.
and the Court adopted it. It provides
that all dr) cases go over to an adjourned
court, beginning onthe second Monday
in Marchand continued two weeks, timi
that there be no further continuance tor
any cause. The effect el the pleas of
counsel for the defence is to preclude the
interposition of dilatory tactics to obstruct
a trial.

SENATORLAXON., of: Blair County, and
Mr. PAssxona,' of Schuylkill, are the
prominent candidates for Auditor Gener-•
al. .Both are excellent men, and have
many friends.. Mr. Pessmorts has the
advantage of once receiving the nomina-
tion and suffering defeat, at a time when
the Republican State Ticket was beaten,'
and there is a strong feeling that justice
requires his nomination now, when suc-
cess is certain. Senator LAMON has been
repeatedly elected, and there is a &cling/
that he has sacrificed himself long enough
to save the district, which is naturally
Democratic, to the party. In 1872 he had
no opposition, and received the full Re-
publican and Democratic vote of the old
District, composed of Blair, Somerset,
Bedford and Fulton Counties. In 1874
he:bad a strong opponent in Mr. &kunst.
HENSHEY, but was re-elected by a large
majority in the new district compnaed'of
Blair and Cambria. In 1876 LAWN was
again elected to the Senate by more than
one thousand majority, though the fol-
lowing' year showed the District to be
Democratic by nearly fifteen hundred

•majority.

WE agree with the North American in
the sensible and, well-timed advice con-
tained in the following remarks. The
suggestions are temperate and worthy of
consideration and regard : ,

"The ground occupied by the NorthAmerican is that there are no leaders
in the party in the State who propose to
set the fairly-expressed wishes and, pre-
ferences of the Republican masses at
nought. We assume that the wishes of
the people will be consulted, and, when
made known, will be carried out so far as
striking the balance justly is concerned.-
Hence, should al majority of the counties
send delegates to the State ConventioninstructM agaitd, a pledge, the Conven-

tioniwillregard the instructions as •an-
thoritative, and govern itselfaccordingly.
There is no oth r way so fair and so un-
objectionable, and the effort of the coun-
ty leaders should be directed to that end.So much may happen before the assemb-
ling at Chicago that the most sagacious
among our skilled politicians are properly
reticent when consulted about men, or
the probable result of the .7.dne Conven-
tion. Though the Democrats have load.
ed theirparty down with blunders and,
crimes, it is best tobear in mind the factthat no amount of blundering can deter
the Democratic rank and file from mak-
ing common cause withtheir leaders. Weshall have an united Democratic party to
fight under any circumstances at all like-
ly-to rule. And we mustrefrain from ty-
ing the hands of our delegates, and leave
them free to unite on the man who
shall seem to be the best for the
country. That the Chicago Convention
will nominate a man of positive character
is a foregone conclusion. No other de-
scription of manwill prove acceptable to
the Republican masses, and no other can
successfully contest the field." ''4

Tar. Washington correspondent of the
North iimericen has the_ saggescicm of a
ticket which is commanding coniiderable
attention at the National Capital. The
gamdp is to the following effect :

I learn from a brainy and much posted Pennsyl-
theta politician that it is on the programme to
press the name ofHon. Galosh& A. Grow 'before
theChicago Convention for Vise President. Grant
and Grow It would make a pretty ticket; Grow
being thrown in as anum to the old Liberal ele.
went in the party, which le disposed to regard
Grantas a dish ofcrow, Indigestible and univalent.
ble withouta tootheothedressing. The story, how-
ever, must be taken sum gransalt As to whet!).
er Mr. Grow wouldbe willing to become whatold
Ben. 'Franklin proposed should be called "His
Superfluous Illgtmens,r Isa mooted question. .

As to the latter part of that ticket we
are notnon-committal. Should the 'Chi-
cagoConvention "Give us Back our Old
Commander," it would- strengthen the
ticket, and •make it more generally ac-
ceptable, by adding the name of Gnow.

°sir: GRANT arrived at Havana, on the
22d, und was.received by the civil au-
thorities with all - the honors. The next
day the shockof an earthquake was felt;
though itprobably.was not _gotten up in
especial howof the tiblthigoblked guest,

.PHILADELPHIA !LETTER
ritILADILPIIIA; JuanU, Mok,

Trafford County Butter" is $ sign
Oftell met with in: Philadelphia. The.
product ofyour dairiesranks very' high,
though itwill not command the price of
the butter nodeby. aurae of the gilt edge
&idea ofChester andDelaware Counties.
Thire are two favorite dairies near this
city, the butter from which is retailed ,
during the winter at • one dollar per
pound._ It is bought, of course,„ by the
wealthy who cannot aff ord to eat it. Bit
little salt is used, endmost of the butter
sold in the markets bere will keep sweet
but a few days. St will astonish your
farmers doubtless to betold that during
the bat few -moths the saleof eleomarga;
rine hasreached such an extent that the
trade of the regular butter dealers has

fallen off fully fifty Or cent.—that is to
say,' one-lialf of the "butter" weekly
sold in Philadelphia is not butter at all,
but an Imitation article. This computa-
tion has been arrived at on a basis offig.
urea supplied by some of the largest
wholesale dealers in the city: Probably
this estimate is too large, but there is
doubtless a largetimount of the fictitious
butter sold as the genuine product of the
dairy, notwithstanding the laws regulat-
ing andprescribing the manner in which
it shall beoffered fur sale, which direct
that it shall be sold as such. The regu-
lar Witter dealers are disposed to attack
the venders of oleomargarine, and by en-
forcing a compliance with the law to
break up the sale, as few persons would
buy it, knowing what it was. 1

Winter has hardly put in an; appear-
&bee, yet strawberries are here. Not
strawberries fee the masses, however, but
only for the epicures, and for only a few
be these. The first arrivals for the year
Were seen itr'is Chestnut street fruiterer's
yesterday, having arrived in the.morning
from Charleston, South Carolina. About
thirty-two 'quart boxes were received.
These were marked up at two dollars a
quart; or about seven cents a berry.

The oldsayingthat "murder will out,"
has been contirined by the conviction of
a rough named Theodore J. McOnrk, for
the murder of James Needs, who was a
colored porter employed in White's den-
tal depot in this city. The bloody deed
was committed October 7, 1865, and the
victim was found dead in the office of the
establishment. He was lying in.a pool of
blood, his hands and feet bound, a large
gag in his mouth, and there were wounds
in the head, which showed • that t he had
been badly beaten. The safe was , open
and a portion of its contents and other
valuable property had been carried off.
No clue could be obtained to the murder
and robbery, and there is little probabili-
ty that the mystery would have been ever
cleared up had not the guilty'agent found
it impossible to keep the awful secret to
himself. •

McGurk, who belonged to a crow in
this city, who were charged_ with ny
crimes, after an absence of some ire in
1877, was in Wills hospital to have his
eyes operated on. There ho enlisted the
sympathies of one of the nurses, and af-
terwards accompanied her to Erie, Pa.,
where he resided until his arrest, which
was brought about from his confessions
to the nurse, and to the city editor of the
Erie DispateX.' The juryfound him guil-
ty of murder in the first degree, and now,
after an interval of fifteen years the gal-
lows claims its due. The history of the
case, the evidence and the tragic ending
reads like a 'romance in which crime and
retribution are prominent. ' .

The annual report of Collector Tutton,
shows that during the year 1879 the value
of domestic exports shipped from this
port was $50,685,838, being an increase
of $2,306,807 over the exports of 1878.
The shipnients ofpetroleum were : 3,241,.

1 503 gallons of 'crude, to the value of
$218,184 ;82,370,211'. gallons of refined,
valued at $6,930,040. There were also
exported 2,750,027 gallons of naphtha
and benzine valued at $181,263. Bread-
stuffs to the value of $.?1,4,108,097 were ex-
ported, and provisions valued at $6,777,-
296 ; 1,910 *tassels, with a tonnage of
1,444,363, entered from, and 1,599 ves-
sels, with a tonnage of 1,273,083, cleared,
for, foreign ports. The coastwise en-
trances were 1,068 and the clearances
1,385. The immigrants arriving during
the year numbered 8,246 males and 4,337
females, a total of 12,886. Of these, Eng-
land sent 3,887; Germany, 2,433; Ire-
land, 1,870; Norway, 1,283, and Sweden,
1,233.

The telephone has come into very gen-
eral use inthe city. It has been intro-
duced into all the business places and
many private houses. .Ifs banker or
merchant down town wishes to converse
with his family, all he has to do is to be
put in communication with hisresider),
and ho can carry on a conversation as
well as if his wife or- fainily was ate his
side. flp a business man" can speak to
thousands of other business men by ask-
ing the Main office to put him in commu-
nication. The convenience and value of
the telephone will be readily seer, as it
saves an immense amount of, time and
travel.

The huge CoMecum building at the
corner of Broad and Locust streets, one
of the unfortunate ventures of the Cen-
tennial year, has been taken down, and is
going to Boston. , It was put up for the
pnrpose of displaying the diorama of

i"Paris by Night,"- but fora year or more
past has been used asa market house.

The quiet of the Sabbath was broken
by two fires involving in each case seri-
ous loss. About three o'clock in the af-
ternoon flames burst from the fourth sto-
ry window of Whitman & • Son's candy
manufactory, comer of Market and
Twelfth streets. The third and fourth
floors were burned, and the building del-
uged with water, making the stock of
sweets a total loss. The total loss is $BO,-
000. Later in the afternoon the planing
mill of Charles Doerr, WestPhiladelphia,
wasdfstroyed, with a loss of $30,000.

•

A graceless female, namedGrace Black-
wOod,l becoming saturated with whiskey,
sat down on a red-hot. stave, Saturday
night. In her indiscretion she _made a
visit to the Pennsylvania hospital, with a
prOhiect of never leaving it alive.

!Bundy afternoon a_inan jumped from
the Landsdown bridge, in the Park, to
the valley below, a distanceof fifty feet.
He died while being removed. Upon his
personwas found an 'fumy discharge in
the name of Daniel Losey, private of
Company_H, Seventh Pennsylvania Vet-
eran Cavalry.

Ir ii C013501111g to know that matters
have not gotten so hot in Maine, as to
effect the ice crop, ;as we shall have to de-
pend upon the Down-eastern for our
frigeration nextsummer. At Bangor the
ice is sixteen inches thick, and of excel-
lent quality.

Tun people of 'Dogs County are agita-
ting the building of a new railroad from
that county to Williamsport, and thus
iindiug a liolltberit .Qutlet for trekMar

STATE NEWS.'

FRANCIS =MuarsT is Atli talking
temperance in Pittsburg.

A rooms oil prince of Oil' City ie
a waiter in alChicago resturant

Tim printers ofAltoona celebrated
Benjamin Franklin's birthday with a
supper.

Tniitz is a party exploring for
gold in the Blue Mountain with ex-
cellent prospects.

A warn. at Bradford, that has been
producing since 1874, is now yield-
ing six barrels a day.

&mum, Casio . and wife, a happy
old couple ofGallitzin, Cambria coun-
ty, have, lived together for sixty
years.`

.IVNUMBER of farmers in the State,
encouragedby the pleasant weather
last week, -did -some ploughing for
cord.

Is Erie, on Wednesday, . James
Kinner tell from a building into a
charcoal kiln and was instantly kill-
ed.

MR. EDWARD STREUBER WBB set
upon by unknown roughs in Erie on
Thursday night and beaten almost to
death.

THERE have been shipped 1,270,000
pounds of wool over the Chartie-rs
Railroad from Washington county
this season.

Tim Wilkesbarre Record of {he
Times has a libel suit for amusement.
A. Mr. Little of Tunkbannock, is the
offended paity.

HOW MARCUS W. Acnzsow was
sworn in as Judge of the. United
States District Court at Pittsburg on
Wednesday morning.

ST;WAIIT & Co.'s large rolling mill
at South Easton is to be started up
at once. There are already a large
number of orders on hand.

Tux employers in the Connells-
vile coke region have acceded to the
demands of the men for an advance
equal to about 20 per cent. -

WHEN Colonel Stanly Woodward's
friends in Wilksbarre heard the
news of his appointment they ran
the flag up on the Court House.
• Two freight trains ran into each
other on' the Pennsylvania Railroad
near Lancaster, and six cars and a
Modoc engine were destroyed.

JOHN DAY, while walking, onthe
track of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany's Railroad near Pittston on
Thursday, was struck by a coal trainand instantly killed.

XING() Peuxs, the labor agitator,
1 who disappeared from his Inime4 near
Elizabeth, Allegheny county, somemonths ago, has turned. up nearWheeling. West Virginia.

A BRICK moulder in the Clearfield
brick Works moulded 9,000 nine-
inch bricks in one day, which is said
to be the best days work of the kind
on record.

THREE tramps assaulted a farm
hand named Jacob Zeigler near
Pine Grove Scyuylkill county, and
after beating him almost to death
robbed him of,his money.

• EDLERIS stave mill, at Cogan Sta-.
tion, Lycoming county, received an
order for 7,090 staves and heads for
nail kegs, but was compelled , to re-
fuse it on account of being erowdd
With work.- - iTurikumirsocs, Wyoming county,
has a, tannery, agricultural works,
large grist mills, marble and granite
works and steam planing mill, and
they all h ve as much todo as ti 4
can attend to. li

CHARLES FREDERICK RENGIER, for
Many years a prominent ictizen of
Lancaster, died in that city last
%%wk. He .came to Lancaster from
Prussia hen he was 91 years of
age.

BEN' HBEN' H GAN has returned to Pe-
trolia as temperance lecturer and
reformer,,after, an absence. of many
years. When there before he kept a
dram shop,-was a (prize fighter, a
drunkard and gambler. His aud-
iences are immense.

Two freight trains collided on
Thursday morning between . Cam-
eron and Sterling, on the Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad. Engineer
Dean and. a brakeman and -fireman
were killed, and seieral others were
badly injured. Till-cause of the ac-
cident is said to have been the fail-
ure of the operator at Cameron to
hold the east bound-train as ordered.
He has been lodged in the Cameron
jail, which is guarded to prevent his
being lynched.

GENERAL NEWS

THYTheaviest snow storm of the
season prevailed throughout:Wiscon-
sin on Wednesday and Thursday.

THE Kentucky. RephbliCan StateConvention meets at Louisville,
April 14, to appoint delegates to
Chicago.

THE Legislature of Louisiana ele-
cted! R. L. Gibson United States
Senator for the six years coMMenc-
ing March 4, 1883.

' ALL the prisoners in the, county
jail at Spring Grove, Ind., escaped
Friday Morning through a hole in
the floor of the upper cells.

,

DANIEL BARRETT, Supreme Presi-
dent of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association of the United States and
Canada, died suddenly at Medina,
N. Y. -

INTERNAL revenue officers in Gil-
more county, Georgia, ;report the
capture of a° large illicit distillery
and the destruction of 5,000 gallons
otheer and mash. :

WILLI/01 Rums and James
O'Brien, both colored, engaged in
a fight on a bridge at Georgetown,
D. C., when both fell into the canal
and were drowned.
'A CHILD of Dr. Mclntyre of-Lun-

enburg, N. S., died on Wednesday
night, while in a sleigh with its
mother, from the effects of severe
cold weather; •

Taw Maryland Republican State
Convention will he held at Frederick
City on the sth of May, to select
Delegates to the Republican-National
Convention.

TRz Post Office at Lee, Mass.,
was broken into on Thursday night,And the safe was opened and robbed
of abtout $3OO in money, valuable
papers and other property. No ar-
rests have been made. . _

Ix the Baltimore county Md-,
Court, John M. Douglass, convicted
of murder in the second degree for
having killed Joseph M. Landers in
Baltimore city, in February last,
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
fifteen years.

OFFICER PERKINS, of the United
States Secret Service,. captured at
Mexico, N. Y., two more counter-
feiters. The prisonersnames are
Lewis Mathews and Philetus Smith.
Fifteen of the gang, including four
women, are now in jail.

MARY LATIMER, of Hannibal
N. T, who has in,!) fTelAfpg tpe

winter at MilWaukee, has been miss-
ing since Jannary 0,Friday her body
Was found on the beach near Miliku-
keel and opinion is divided as to
whether it is a case of suicide or
murder.

ON Wednesday night.Green Crisp
and John and George-'Tate went to
the house of Squire Hankenburg,
at Lone Jack, near Independence,
Mo., and shot 'at Hankenburg, who
returned their; fire, shooting Crisp
mortally, and wounding George Tate
in the right thigh.

Ozo. W;HENDistarrE, a prominent
Greenbacker of Virginia, who went
to Washington, D. C., last week .to
attend the Greenback Convention,
and his been in an intoxicated con-
dition ever since, jumpedfrom &win-
dow in the third story of the Metio-
politan Hotel and was instantly kill-
ed.,

THE materialtrain on the Virginia
Midland road ran off, the 'track Fri-
day morning at Rockfish station,
eighteen miles south of Charlottes-
ville, and went down an embankment
of fifty feet, killing tonductor Dab-
ney, Wilson and two brakemen, and
seriously wounding Captain M. H.
Tuckett and six road bands.

Reporter Clubbing List for 1880.
We have made arrangements with the publishers

of the following periodicals by whichwe can offer
any one of them fa connection with the RlPOssrut
at greatly reduced rates. We will send the RE.
roams with ad of the papers named below, for
one year, at the figures indicated
Reporter and Weekly Tribune r 10

66 • Semi-Weekly 3 10
" Weekly.Times
••Semi-Weekly 3 30

Weekly Evening Foil, 2,35
Semi-Weekly
Philadelphia Preis • .2 10

Times 2 30
" American Agriculturist 2 10

'Countri Gentlemstn .
. 300

" Rural !few Yorker 2 85
* Harper.; Weekly 4 25

Bazar.— .......4 25
Magazine..!

El

" Scribner
•• St. Nicholas

Wide,Awake,

• •• DabylLand
" Litte's Living Age Bpo

• ' •• The Nursery 225
• " Appleton's Journal ' 350

" Popular Science Monthly.... 5 25
• • Pettjrwm's Magazine 265
• •' Goders '• 265
• " Lippincott's 425
• • " Atlantic Monthly '4 2S

5' Ohio Farmer 230
• •• Lancaster Farmer 200
• Demorest without premium 2 60

" " with premium..... 300

-gem jthvetiumento.

FM H. 13'ORMAIIL,
325 East Water St., Elmira, N.Y.

Ist Floor nifty Goons'
2d Fkmr....i MILLINERY
3d Floor CARPETS

'4th Flour CLOAKS & SHAW LS
Upper floors accessible hy elevator. •
Si•A visit of inspection Isrespectfully solicited

TEE TOWANDA GAS AND
Water Company's annual Meeting of stock-

holders for the electioti of a Board of Managers for
the ensuing year. for taking action as tochanging
the nameof the corporation„and Or the transaction'
of general business, will be held at the officeof the
Company In TowandaBorough, on MONDAY,the
Ist day of MARCH, 1880, between the hones of 1
and 3 P. M. N. N. BETTS, Sedretary.

Towanda, January 29, 1880-td.,;l

NOTICE.-EstateAUDITOR'Sof 'Samuel Wheaton, late of *Warren. de-
ceased: In the Court of CommonPleas of 'Brag-
ford County.

The undersigned, an Auditor' appointed by the
Courtof CommonPleas of Bradford County to dis-
pose of exceptions filed to the final account of J.
F. Wheaton, executor of said decedent, will attend
to the duties of Msappointment at his office in the
Borough of Towanda, on MONDAY, the 2141 day
February, 1S 0, at 10o'clock, A. 11.

11. J. MADILL, Auditor.
Towanda, January 11.11, les°.

NOTICE.—,The Boird of Revision
have fixed upon the following. dates and

tlaces, between the hours-of BA. M.and Zr. W.,
.r holding appeals for 1850. viz :

Wells Township and South Creek Township—At
GeorgeSuffrens' InSouth Creek, February 19. '

Ridgbury Township— At George Sullrenst to
South Creek, 'February 20. ;

Springfield. Columbia and Sylvania Borough—
At the Troy House, Troy Borough, February 2.

Smithfield and West Burlington...At the . Troy
House, Troy Borough, February 24.

Troy Township and Troy Borough—At the Troy
House. Troy Borough, February 25. .

Armenia Township and Alba BorouglsiAt the
Troy House, Troy Borough;February 26.

Leßoy and Granville Townships—At the; Taber
House, Canton Borough, February 2T. 5,

Canton Township and Canton Borough—At the
Taber House, Canton Borough, February 20,

Overton Towoship, .Albany'. and New Albany
BoroughAt Dodge's Hotel, Monroe Borough,
March V

Franklin, Monroe Township and Borough—At
Dodge's Hotel, Monroe Borough, March 3.

Athens.Boroughand South Waverly—At the Ex-
change Hotel, Athens Borough, March 4. -

Athens Township— At the Exchange Hotel,
Athens Borough, March 5.

Wilmot and Terry.Towuships-,At Brown's Ho-
tel, Wyalusing, Mareh 9.

Tuscaroraand Pike—At Brown's Hotel, Wyalu;
sing, March 10.

Leitaysville Borough, lierricVand Wyalusing—
AtBrown's Hotel, Wyalusing, March 11. • ,

Barclay and Asylum Townships—At the Court
House, TowandaBorough, March 12.

Windham will Warren Townships-At Taylor's
Hotel, Rome Borough, March 111.

Orwell and Litchfield Townships—At Taylor's
Hotel, Rome Borough, March 17.

• Sheshequin, Rome Township and .Borough—At
'Taylor's Hotel, Rome Borough, March 18. '

Wysox and Standing Stone—Atthe Court Hons.
:Towanda Borough, March 19.

Towanda Townshipand Towanda North—At the
ICOurt House, "fibwanda Borough, March 23.

Burllngtongewnship and BurlingtonBorough—
At the Court House, Towanda Borough, March 24.

Towanda lb:trough and Ulster—At the Court
House, Towanda Borough, March 25.

Assessors will be punctual in delivering notices
to taxables and In making relents In person at the
time specified in the warrants; at which time and
place the Board of Revision wall attend and hear
these who consider themselves 'aggrieved by the
assessment, and make such alterations as to them
shall appear just and reasonable.

ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest—WILLIAM LEWIS, Clerk.

Commissioners'Office, January 28, 1880. „

•

VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE.
—The property known ac the Berry 'Farm,

one mile below Milan Station; consisting of 110
acres, One buildings, fruit trees and rich produc-
tive land : willbe sold on the best of terms, and
possession given immediately.

Address It A, ELMER,
Waverly, N. Y.

W. B. LANE
wishes to inform his friends and customers that he

REMOVED HIS 'LIVERY
tothe well known

Livery Stables of Holmes it Passage,
where be will keeps first-class LIVERY AND
BOARDING STAIII.E. He will thoroughly re-
pair the ham and make it a convenient place for
people coming to town to leave their horses and
base them eared for. Those coming into the bore
to spend the erecting at parties, ate.. ran leave
their horses at these stables and have them.sentto
them at their order. A good. trusty man will be
tonedat the barn both day and night.

Thanking my patrons tor, their past trade; -I
would solicit a continuance or the same, and wilt
be pleased tohave them call on me at mynew lora-nom-

airAlso Open and Top Buggies for sale.
Towanda. l'a.., Jan. 14. 'BO O.ILAN

GRIST MILL FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale an undirld,d

halt Interest In the Globe Mills, near Towanda,
and adjoining Maj. Hale's, with mill-house, barn
and other out buildings. and eight acres of land
eonnetted therewith. The rail, has lately been'
put Inthorough repair, and Is now doings splendid
bns inesa—running day and night. Said • halt
Inurest now rents for 8450 a year, clear ot all es-pnen se; and In good times would readily rent for

el'. This Is a rare opportunity for a profitable
vestment. Terms, halt cash, the balance on

loml, time. JOSZPII G. l'..sTroX.Towanda, Jemmy 8,1888-4w.
•

Geo. L ~s

Of the Third Ward Stern. bas opened a large and.convenient Store In the brick block, First Ward.
opposite - Humphrey Brothers at Tracy's Boot. and-Shoe Factory, and has filled Itwith - .

A LARGE STOCK OF •

CHOICE GROCERIES"' •
OF ALL KINDS,

Which he has pnrChased. In NowFork for cash,
and solicits the confidence and patronage Of the
public, and respectfullyannounces that he • • -.

. •.
"

WILL NOT BE ENDEBSOLD.
•

•

By anybody. Ills ThirdWard Store will also bekept stocked with first-class goods, and will be soldas low as the lowest.
Towanda, January 5, 1680. • • •

TthHE CENTRAL HOTEL,
• '‘• ; PA. _:'

e undersignUedLS manng talon poseedsionof the above hotel, reepeetfUlly solicits the patron!gge of Ws olg frifgade theInbllegonerally. •PPM!! 31.A! fOffUEOT,'

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To James McCann. in the Court oft

Common Pleas of Bradford county. No.*SB3, Sep-
tember Terni, 1879. you are !hereby notified that:
Lydia, your wife. has applied to the Court ot
Common Pleas of Bradford COunty. for a divorce•
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court.
has appointed Moodily, February 2d, 1880, in the.
Court House in- Towanda,. for hearing the said.
Lydia In the premises, at whichtimeand place yin.
may attend if you think proper.

, 'PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.-

APPLICAT:IO.ON IN DIVORCE'..
:To Abram Cispper. In the Court: Of COW—-

monPleasof Bradford county. N0.97, Sept. Term,
1579. .You are hereby notified that, Julia A.,.
your wife; has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for a divorcefroth the
bonds of matrimony. and the said Court has ap-
pointed :Monday, February 2.d. BM. in the Court
Itonse-at Towanda, for hearing'the said -Sarah
E. in the premises, at which time andplace you
mayiattend if youthink proper.

l-ivr. ' ' PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

.DIVORCE.
To Sophiat.atrord. Inthe CourtofCommon

Pleas of Bradford county. No. 565, Sept. Term,
MO. You are hereby notified that Ellsha, year
husband,. has applied to the Court of Comma).
Pleas of Bradford County fora divorcefrom We
bonds of matrimony, and the said Court- has sp.-
pointed Monday. February :NI, lUD, in the Ceartt
House in Towanda, for hearing the said Ellsh.a ten
the premises, at which time and place you may at-
tend If you think proper.

14w. ' PETER J. DEAN, Sherlg.

APPLICATION'IN DIVORCE.
—To Jane Kingsley. In-theCourt of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford County. No. 557. Septem-
ber Terim 1879. You are hereby notified.that Felix,
your husband'. has applied to the Courtof Com-
Mon Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and thesaid Court has ap-
pointed Monday, February 2d..1850. in the Court
House In Towanda. for hearing the said Felix
In the premises, at which timeAnd place ins can
attend If you think.proper. .

PETER S. DEAN, Sheriff.

EXECUTORS' - NOTICE. Let-
ters testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned. under the "List- WM and testament ad
tranus Vaciliiisklrk, late of itidgbury. deceased_

all persons Indebted to the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to make Immediate payment,
and all having clalnis against said estate must pre
sent the saine duty authenticated to, the under-
signed for settlement. ,

VANIII:SKTRK, Executrix-
E. 31. TUTTON;!Executor. • •

Ridgbury, January 4,i Ifi9e-w5.

e6otefs.

EAGLE •HOTEL,- • - . -
•,,

--- -

( 601:Ill SID! PUBLIC !QUAILS.) - •

This well-known homic has been thoroughly nen-
Mirialed andrepaired throughout, and-the proprle•
for is now prepared tootter fires-class accommoda-
tions to the publie, act the most reasnnable -terms.

E. A. JENNINGS:Towanda, Pi-, May ;41978. '

TIENRY HOUSE, • -
40.r. WIN EUROPEAN PLAN,)'

CORNER' MAIN & WASHINGTON STREETS
" Tow.AsbAi PA. • .

Mealsat all hours. Terms tosule the times. Large
=

• WM. HENRY,PROPRIETOR.
Tewundu, July a, '79-tf.

QEELEY'S OYSTER BAY, AND
10 EUROPEAN HOUSE.—A. few doors southot
the Means [louse. Board by the day. or- week on
reasonable termS. Warm meals served at all hours.
Oysters at wholesale and retail. • tebl•t7.

TABER HOUSE,
• CANTON, PENWA.

" Near the Depot, '

Dec.ll-ml; ' • JOIIN_N. WOLFE, Drorn.

is fiefs.

NEAT ..HARKErilip
- - • -E. D. RUNDELL ~ .

Would respectfullyanneunee thathe Is continuing
the Marketbusiness at the old stand of MuHock &
Rundell, and will at all times keeps fulitupply of

._ • FRESH• .

.-
. .

"I"lirtißitill. . •

. - OYSTERS'
Constantly on hand; Country dealers supplied at

' • cityrates.

FRESH k SALT MEATS, -

• GARDEN VEGETABLES,
-

.1,. • FRUITS, &c.
-

.
_.

B` All Gods dejlvered Free of Charge. .
.I -?: ,E; D." RUNDELL.

Towanda, Pa. N0v.27.1819.

ATARKET.
ROSECRANSE Ai BREWER',

h. •

Announce to the people of Towanda And vicinitythat they are now prepared. to furnish "

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,'
POULTRY, nail, OYSTERS,-

And Vegetables -In their season. itthe most reason
. able rates, Everythihg purchased of us. -

delivered.promptly.free of charge. •
•

•

Our location, ONE DOOR NORTH .OESCOTT'S BAKERY, Is convenient for all.
We buy 'ithehest stock,Und take great pains to

keep everyfhibg In thebest order. • Givens a call.
ROSECRANdE & BREWER.Towanda, Dec. 5, M.

•

MEAT MARKET!

• • • MYER.& DEVOE - •,1

Located to

BEIDLEIRAN'S BLOCK,
,

'BRIDGE STREET,

lEeep on hand,
, .

FRESH. t it,ND SALT MEATS,
DRIED BEEF, FISH POULTRY,
GARDEN VEGETABLES AND BERRIE'S IN'

• THEIR. SEASON, stc.

. All goods delivered face or charge. -

1 MYER &DEMI,
Towii!lal Pa, ?da, 3379.

creed.
DISSOLUTION.—The Copartner.

ship heretofore (mistingbetween the under.
signed in the tanning business, under the drmname of Bowen r< Imes: at Trey, h this daydisiolved by mutual consent. The books and ac-
counts of the Ann are left with B. Bowen, with
whom all settlements must, e made. Thebusiness
willbe carried on by Mr. Bowen at Troy.

B. BOWER.ADAM INNER.Troy, Jan. 22. 1850.W4

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. In. re
the Anal account of D. U. cane. committee

of Isaac Crane.a lunatic. In' the, Court of Coln-
mon Pinata Bradford county, No. DS, Ifebniary
Term, 1661.

The .undersigned. an Auditor appointed by the
Courtof CommonPleas a Bradford county. (on
exceptions Sled to final account of committeowill
attend to the duties of Idsappointment at the office
of Davies & Carnochan, In the Bnrough of Towan-
da, on FRIDAY. the 6th dayof YElfitUAltir.
11030, at I o'clock, P. u.

W. T. DAVIES, Auditor.
Tcrwanda,. Dec. 24,1679. . •

INCORPORATION NOTICE.
J_ Notice Is hereby glvge, thatapplication will tie
made to the President Judge of the County-of
Bradford for a charter of Incorporation for the
Wysluslng Cemetery Association, under the pro-
visions-A:4.th° ActofAssembly approved April 29th,
1874, for the purpose of maintaininga cemetery at
Wyaluslng, In said county'.

tt . P. STALTORD,
J. F. CIIAMBSILLIN,. ,

andntbers.
Davin & CAlinocilax, Solicitors.

Towanda, January 13, 11!Saw3

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
1~.-E".. —To George Lenox. In-the Courtof Coro-
,tuou Pleas of Bradford county. No. US. Sept..
'Tenn, 1179. are hereby noUtled that Julia A..ilyour wife, iPplied to the Courtof Common
Pleas of B County for a divorcefrom the
bonds of matrimony, and the sald Court has ap-
pointed Monday, tho 2,d day of February. In the
Court Rouse In Towanda, for hearing the sal
Julia A. in.the premises, at which [lmo and .5
you mayattend It youthing proper.

14w. '. PETER J.DEAN, Sheriff.'

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE_
—To GeorMaa Mead.. In the Court of Com-

mon PIPIIB. or Bradford county. 5813. Sept. T.,
1879. You are hereby notified that Joseph A., your
husband, has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas ofBradford County, for a divorce from-the
bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday. February 2d, 1880, In the Court.
House. In Towanda, for hearing said Joseph-A. In
the premlies,at which time and place you may at-
tetid if you think proper.

1-Iw. I PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLI.CAtION -IN
Samuel Jones.= In. -the Conn of

•

Common Pleas of Bradford county. No. 508, May"
Term, 1879. You are hereby notified that Melissie•
J., your wife.-has applied to the Cotirt of Com-
.mon Pleas of Bradford County. fora divorce from
the bonds of, matrimony,and the said Courthas ap-
pointed Monday, Ft bruary Id

,
1880, in the Court

House in Towanda, for hearing. the said *MEMO
d. in the premises. at which time and place you
'may attend if youthink propper.

1-4w. - PETER. J. DEAN, Sheri[,
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